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wouid be dead hefore the' dortoir coutil reactî,

mid inîleed lie did not caîe-she hiad beemi
nuothing but a curs to houi, slie wvas SO inmîch
Civen to tlrirk-he Iîad nine ciîdren horn

to him, but oniy one of theru wvas aie
"Il i/te resi had cwne liy their- deaMh in con-

.ùî'quence of Ite inlemperance of thte mnoler,
nfd lier neglect of them w/iile s/te va drink-

in&." The conjecture of die hiusband N-as

Correct. The surgeon fouial the mother
tiead, and lier onty surviving chihi playiniz
on the floor beside lier.

The testînony of the Coroner wiîich we
have just given, and the facs with wliich
%ve have acconipanied il, are a terrible illus-
tration of the "lbenevolence" of distillers ami
retailers-,, the wvisdom of our «Magistrates Ini
iicensing so many taverns, and of ail those*
who have any hand in funisi.ng tie public
wvith the destiructive liquid. Il One haif of
the sudden.and violent deaths on whîch lte

Coroner reports, are caused by excessive
drinkirig "' ami of te reinainder, Ileiglit
out of every ten rnay be tiraced to the habit
of drinking !" Let us suppose, for w~e have
no means of knowiing the precise number,
that îwenty sudden and violent deaths oc-
rur annually ln Montreai, by the foregoing
stltement, eigzhteen of îhemn are to be ascrib-
ed bo drink, @o titat if the publie wouid a-
bandon i4, instead of twenty, we %vould have
oniy îwo !

Let the friends of Temperance Societies
thien be diligent. Since they are fighting a-
pimntt a practice that pilàduce such deplo-

Zlw Liniprraner IUcform.
Lower Crutada.

GO)MA NC11 ESTER AND HiNCHINBROGK

TiEMPERANCE Soc iE.r.-Ac counri of a
meeting held Apîîl, 26 : froni H. Arm-
stronry, Secretarv.

"At the appointed hour, a flumerous atnd re-
spectable auidienme attendod. Afler the initie.
tory exl)rciree, the Rev. W. C. Mason deliver-
cd an able and appropriate adldrsss from Pro.
verbe 20 chap. let verso: Win@ i. a nocker,
and strong drinik je roging; and whosoevcr is
deccived thereby in not wmse.1

"lIn this address, hie pointed out in vivid colora

Tzmî'aRÂkNCE i-i CHNm.-Ae an envplkic
to the papers wlîîci reacied us on Thursdayv
froni Canton, wve reueived the following plie- I
card :-. Y. .Jour. o.

"The &3iors o/ee Shnp; wvùligood waris
at f ai r ilri ces.-No Samehon, GrogZ, or poî-
soned iumn sold et. this shop.-Sailors!i a
friend warns you against the stulT sold t yeti
ii Canton for Runi. Much of it is flot rumn
it le fiery Samshoo, with suga- and tobacco,
and sometimes arsenic (whmcli you know is
(Ieadly poison) mnixed Tmp with at; ail intended
tw stupify you as fast as possible, that you

-----------------------------------------A Il .1k~ I.. 1k. 1, A
the mnanner in wlmici niankind are mocked by iimay be ciiOULU or [roUeU, Uy LI eUape
wine mmmd strong drink; and took occasion to pie who decîive you and oeil this abomninable
îinswer in a clear and satisfactory mariner, the sttîftto you. By drinking it you are not on-
principal pontilar objections te Teiaporance So. ly eaeily ciîeated out Uf your money ; bùi-t
cieties in general, and tb 'rotai Abstinence in your boweis and iîealtlî are injured ; go as te
particular. No sooner hîad Mr. Mason satdown, make dyeentery, anil by and-bye death not
than a gentleman present rose, and objected t0 unikeiy occurs. 1The death of Marly eslors,
Toal Abstinence, on the gro1tthat il. was un. i0 China is occasioned by their drinking the
scriptural, and iii support of IIW'position, refer. nasty sarnshoo soid at Whîampoa and Canton.
red ta lte miracle wroisght et the weddmng mn There is no nourishment iii anv spirituous
Carma of Galilee. Nir. Mason. in a v,,-v few re Yu r
words returned an answer on clear, full -.d a lmquors o r recon.mended ta try bte
tisfactury, as completely t.0 silence lime objecter above shop, where yoti can have bread and
After titis, two othiers addressed tue meeting in tca or coffee to refresh you, for a fewv cash;
faveur of Temperance, and displsyed nmuch wit and so, keeping your sound senses, iay ot
and talent in support af the cause. your money to the best advantage ; preserve

"The good cflcets of tii meeting were s0011 your health ; avoid punishmen'. from rnan;
apparent. A person present who had objected and flot by drunkennese sin against G;od."
ta Total Abstinence, found tiiem no comnpletely
removed that he immed iately sigrîed the Constitu. lAUSTRALIA.-OuT esteemned frîend, Mir. J.
lion, and requesting a copy; lie exerted himnéesf 1 Backhouse, in a lelter from Sidney, ta or.e of
wilh sa mucb zeai and activity, that in one day the secrelaries of te Britisht and Foreigît
hae obtained twenly aignatures la lte pledge Of' Temperance Society, gays :-"6The cause of
Total Abstinenice. Wbat wouid be done If ai Temperance inakes more p:ogres in this
woutd imitate canduct se praisewortby VI colony among the thinking classes, titan 1 had

_____________-vent ured to expect. Severai able advocates
Foroigu.have turned up from among the settiers, and

INqDiA.-We have received Serampore pa. there is ground to hope much wli be effected
pers ta Sept. 24, 1835. They contain somne amo-ng tiiis truty drunken population, who
facto, which will be both new and interesting without th-friendiy council and help of te

110 our readere. Temperance Society, mlght ve* lnealiv
TupnaÂiçcz-Tbe IdAhmednuggur Artil- be coneidered as vergînqg towBrds-dgIVuetioi

leiry Teraperance Society" wua formed, Nov, lin tbe wbirlpool of inebriety. Johna Sauderti

20, 13,with 20 i'rhr.Thc încnibcrs
liolemnIv proinised nev'fr to drink any ardcnt
s-pirits lhciiîselvcs, nor Offer iltTo others, cIX-
rvin %viien pr<'scribedl ne In edicirir. The
consittion provided, that any mnember tvho
idhoîîldl ninkfe an improper use of viînot:,
malt, or any other initoxtraing liçtiiir,' shloirid
he expelled. MNarch 11, ISL5, timore wcvre
mlembers prerwnt 22 ,rcnioved to Bornbay, 5 .
(ICCCl'ti(l, 1 . xpelli'd, 26. 0r the nîmnîibvr
expellvid, wvere mmeveral Il tr'mpcrate, inen.-
wlîo tlîoughft il ailvisahle to drftw their ratior,
of imquor on the 111Z1ch, bcing inable togt
wine or heer, and iîavîmîg bad watcr.

At Trichinopoly, il 'Jernipcrancc Society
was forined, Feb. 19, 1835. By the latter
end ,r* Aprîl, the nuinber orimemibers had in-
crcatsed t 5W0, and the rerormation of inorais
amnong as membere wae most utrikrng. A
taste for religiotis rcading and conversation
had grcatly increased ainong îlîem.

Anothier Society was fiîrred at Dise, earlY
in March, witht 23 minnhers. In May, thcy
liad] î,creased In 42. Another wae formed at
Il>ona, April 15. Ini May, it iîad 38 meni-

in Jâne. 'Plie greater part of' the members
of thoe sorieties belong to the British army
ti Ind:a.


